Travis County East Service Center, 6011 Blue Bluff Rd, Austin, TX 78724

Going South on 183 (aka Ed Bluestein) from Hwy 290 (speed limit is 55 mph):
Go past Loyola Ln and past 51st -- Next exit is FM 969/MLK blvd
Turn left on E. FM 969 toward Webberville
Go 3.2 miles passing a rail road track, Decker Lane then a flashing light (there may be road work near the flashing light)
Turn left at Blue Bluff Road (red awning on Min-Max store on the left) Speed drops to 45 mph
Go 1 mile, look for sign that says "Travis County, 6011 Blue Bluff, East Service Center"
Turn in between the metal poles marked with red/white tape
Speed drops to 35 mph then to 20 mph
Go .1 mile & enter narrow gate past stop sign (one vehicle at a time through gate; watch for trucks)
go .9 miles past gravel piles, road & bridge vehicles, etc
Turn left in to parking lot with "Public Parking" sign and park near blue building marked "A"

Going North on 183 (aka Ed Bluestein) from Hwy 71 (speed limit is 55mph):
Go past Montopolis, Bolm Rd and Techni Center (at the light)
Exit right to E. FM 969/MLK Blvd
Go 3 miles passing a rail road track, Decker Lane then a flashing light
(there may be road work near the flashing light)
Turn left at Blue Bluff Road (red awning on Min-Max store on the left) Speed drops to 45 mph
Go 1 mile, look for sign that says "Travis County, 6011 Blue Bluff, East Service Center"
Turn in between the metal poles marked with red/white tape
Speed drops to 35 mph then to 20 mph
Go .1 mile & enter narrow gate past stop sign (one vehicle at a time through gate; watch for trucks)
go .9 miles past gravel piles, road & bridge vehicles
Turn left into parking lot with "Public Parking" sign and park near blue building marked "A"

